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1. Introduction : Bangladesh Rural Advance•nt Ca..! ttee (BRAC) 
is a registered non-govern.ntal rural development organisation 
founded and 118naged by Bangladeshies. Started as a relief and 
rehabilitation effort in the afteraath of the Bangladesh War of 
Liberation, BRAC today is an established co~rehensive multi
faceted develop.ent institution. 

Rural Development Progruae (RDP) is a -Jor integrated prograz 1 

of BRAC has been functionins with Integrated approach of develop
ment with a view t o promoting the quality of life of the rural 
poor. In RIP , BRAC mobi lisea th.e disadvantaged 11e0 and woaen in 
to co-operative groups , who then plan, i .nitiate and control 

collectivef activities that lead to self reliance. These includes 
Health, Nutrition, Education, Poultry, Agriculture, Pisciculture 

etc. 

Prillary Education : Effective develop11e0t is dependent on human 
developaent and bn•an develop .. nt in ita turn, is dependent on 
education. In Bangladesh the exiatiDB primary education syatea 

fails to provide adequate education f acilities to ~ of prill8ry 
school ga~ng children and is Eioly concerned with preparing 
children for secondary education. Of those that do enrol ~ drop 
out within a year or two before attaining numeracy and literacy 
through lack of .wtivationa, l <>ck of encouragement froa (aoatly 
illiterate) parents, irrelevance of the curriculam to their lives, 
the need for ch.ild labour, high coat of aateriala etc. 

The out of school population is spread all over the country, and 

it ls dift'icult to reach the• through the formal education systea, 
as most of them are involved in som.e kind of income generation or 

income saving activities. Moreover the systea is very formal, 
rigid and inflexible. The average literacy rate in Bangladesh is 

2$ but only 1~ for women. Traditionaly woaen in Bangladesh are 
bound by the custom of "Pordah• to work in the hoJDe and are 
socialised from a very teonder age into the r ole of wife and 
mother. Although boys and girls attend school roughly in equal 
numbers at an early age, it is girls who usually drop-out first 
as they are obliged t o help their mothers with household chorea 

and look after the younger siblings, parents attitude 1a that 
education for girls is an uni11portant luxury. 

2. Education of girls : • 
BRAC however is trying to emphasise the education of girls not 
only because they are disadvantaged in a society ha·ving a cultural 



l <!) 

preference for boys, but also because health research baa indicated 
a direct relationship between child aortality rates, nutrition 
status of children, adoption of featly planni.ng and f-ale education. 

In ot her baads the .ore years schooling a wo•n baa bad the likely 
abe is to llait the size of her f-i.ly and the better the health 

of the cbildren. Tbere are tberfore de..ograpblc and health objec
tives as well as educational one perse eabodied in BRAC'a noD-

foraal education project. 

J. Taking tbi.a situation into account BRAC developed a noD-foraal 
priaary education ~ro~ra~ (NFPE~ for disadvantaged children of 

rural poor, tlbo have never been enrolled 1o foraal prlaary scboola 
or who have drop-out. Tbia is a part ti•, need based life oriented, 
basic education progra re with an innovative currlculua (Coaprlaing 
literacy, numeracy, basic science, social studies, health and 
hygiene and are conducted by loca~ trained teachers. 

Initial objective of NFPE pilot project: 

- To develop an innovative 3 years curriculUII for the 6-10 age 
group 

- To design teat and evaluate aateriala to Met the identified 
needs and interests of rural children. 

- To develop teabbera training IIOdulea in order to develop para 
professiona l teachers in the comaunity. 

- To experiaent wi tb different mod all ties of cOIIaWli ty participation 
to encourage future support for the RFPB progra• 1 on a national 

scale • 
• 

4. Special features of NFPE: 

NFPE schools can be distiogguiabed froa foraal schools or other 
noD-foraal schools operating in BaDg~adesb for the following 

reasons: 
- The c011prebenaive three year currlculua is coaaunity oriented. 

- The functional NFPB course coaprisea basic literacy, nUMracy, 
health, hygiene a nd social studies. The syllabus ia carefully 

designed and graded. 

- To keep the teaching learning aituation within the teachera 
control, not 110re than )0 children are enrolled 1o each class. 

,'": 

- Ellpbaais is a~ao given to activities such as drawing and cratt';~ 

physical education, dance and singing lllhicb aake the course 
aore ' interesting and varied . 

-A teacher student relationship u · toa;tered 
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1. Introduction : Bangladesh Rural Advance•ent Co•ittee (BRAC) 
- is a registered nonj governaental rural development organisation 

fouoded and managed by Bangladesbies. Started as a relief and 
rehabilitation effort in the aftermath of the Bangladesh War of 
liberation, BRAC today is an established co•prebenaive ~lti- ~;1 
faceted developaent institution. 

Rural Development Programme (RDP) is a aajor integrated progra• 1 

~ of BRAC baa been ~tioning vi th Integrated approach of develop-
.. nt with a view to promoting the quality of life of the rural 
poor. In RDP1BRAC mobiliaea the disadvantaged men and women in 

/ to co-operative groups, who then plan_,JI.ni tiate and control collec
~tiveJi activities that lead to self reiiance. These includes 

Health, Nutrition, hducation, Poultry , Agriculture, Pisciculture 
etc. 
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Priaary Education: Effective development is depend~on human 
development and human development in its turn, is dependent on 
educa tion. In Bangladesh the existing primary education syste• 
fails to provide adequate education facilities to 54~ of primary 
school going children and is mainly concerned vi t h preparing 
children for secondary education.Or those that do enrol ~drop 
out within a year or two before attaining numeracy and 11 teracy 
through l~ck of motiv~tion!jlack of encouragement from (mostly 
illiterate) parents) Irrelevance of the curriculam to their lives, 
the need for child labour, high cost of materiala etc. 

The out of school population is spread all over the country, and 

it is difficult to reach them through the foraal education system, 
as most of them are involved in some kind of income generating or 
income saving activities. More- over the system is very formal, 
rigi d and inf lexible. The average literacy rate in Bangladesh 

ia 2~ but obly 1~ for women. Traditionaly women in Bangladesh 
are bound by the custom of •Purdah• to work in the home and are 
socialised !rom a very tennder age into the role of wife and 
mother. Although boys and girls attend school roughly in equal 
numbers at an early age, 1 t is rirls who usually drop-out first 
as tbey are obliged to help their aothers with household chores 
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look a~ter the younger siblings; parents attitude is that 1 education for girls is an unJ..portant 1+. 
2. Education of girls: 
BRAC however is trying to eaphasiae the education of girls oot 
only because they are disadvantaged in a society having a cultural 
preference for boys, but also because health research has indicated 

a direct relationship between child aort ality rates, nutrition 
statu~ of children, adoption of family planning and female education. 
In other hands the more years schooling a woaen bas bad the likely 
abe is to li.ait the size of her faaily and the better the health 
of the children. There are tberfore d~grapbic and health objectives 
as well as educational one perae eabodied in BRAC's non ~ormal 
education project. 

-j 3. Taking this situation into account lilAC developed a non/ tor•l 
/ priaary education (MFPE~for dJ.sadvantaged children of 
"Y~ poor, wbo have never been enr~ed in fo~l priJaary schools X' 

or wbo have drop-out. This is a part tiaejneed baaed life oriented ... J 
/"- basic education progr~e wi th an innovative curriculf': (Comprising 

literacy, nuaeracy, bas:.tc science, social studies, Health and 

Btgieoe and are conducted by local trained teachers. 

U-1 
InJ.tJ.al objective of NFPE pilot project: 

- To develop an innovative 3 years curricul~ for the 8-10 age group 

- To design test and evaluate materials to aeet the identified 

needs and\J~eresta of +-~y----------
- To develop teachers training .odulea in order to develop para 

professional teachers in the couaun1ty. 

ro ~iaent wi tb d~ereDt .odules o~ c~uni ty part.icipatioa 

to ancourqe 1'Uture support !or· tbe RFPE progra • on a Datioaal 

acale. 

4. ;n»ecial ~eatures o~ NFPE : , 
IIFPE school s can be diatiaguiabad !roll fo~l schools or other 

~~oru.l acboola oparatins in Baacladeab for the ~ollowiag 

reasons: 

- The COllprehensive three year curriculua is co-unity oriented. 

- The ~unctional NFPE course co11prises basic literacy, DUIIe.racy 
lieal th, hygiene and social studies. The syllabus is caret'ully 
de~igned and graded. 
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(9) 

- The 2i hours school day suits the lite situation of the children 
vbo have little free time because of the work they do to help 
their parents at ho• or iD tbe 1'ield. 

- RFPE bas deve~oped aa on-goiag evaluation system to aaseaa 
children • a per foraance through weekly testa. Tbere are DO foraal 

elUlllli nation. 

- As 11ost parents are illiterate , they cannot b'elp their children 
with bo11ework,NFPE bas noted this fact and tberfore, ho
assignment are speciall y des igned for the children to handle 

ind ependaatly. ··"' 


